
Royal Bolton Hospital

Changing the ‘whole’ food environment



Hospitals
Significant reach and influence within local community.

staff, patients and visitors.

Large workplace employing thousands of people.

daily interaction with thousands of patients & visitors

Requirement to tackle staff ill health and promote good health 

(Boorman)

Good nutrition as part of treatment goals  plus food for convenience.

– trusted brand (hospitals perhaps more so?)







Developed a trust food policy

Removed salt from tables. 

Removed high-sugar drinks & high-fat crisps from sale*. 

Restricted size of chocolate bars (max 60g), flapjacks, muffins and large 

packets of biscuits (includes WRVS shops)

Established weekly fruit & veg market PLUS mobile fruit & veg van for staff 

& visitors

Traffic light labelling on restaurant menu.

Prohibiting multi-buy deals e.g. buy one get one free or 3 for price of 2???

Developed the ‘Less’ campaign to support physical changes

Redesigned children's’ menu encouraging healthier meal choices

Established a Food and Nutrition Working Group

Some work with Council Leisure Services to mirror improvements

We’ve made a start....



FAQ Document: 

Anticipated many 

questions/ 

complaints 

and prepared 

the answers in

advance.

INFORMATION AND FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ’S)  

CHANGES TO FOOD AND DRINK PRODUCTS  

ROYAL BOLTON HOSPITAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 

 

 

 

We are starting to make some changes to the types of food and drink that we sell throughout the 
hospital. These changes have been made after carefully considering extensive evidence on the 
health impacts of various foods and drinks. 

As you will probably know, the NHS is currently experiencing considerable pressures from lifestyle 
associated ill-health including smoking, alcohol use, obesity and lack of physical activity. This seems 
set to increase dramatically over the foreseeable future. Many predictions have stated that The NHS 
will not be able to withstand the pressure of this issue on both its finances and resources. 

As a leading NHS healthcare organisation, we have consistently reviewed this evidence and as a 
result increasingly are involved in campaigns including those involved in trying to encourage people 
to limit their consumption of certain foods and drinks, not smoking and trying to reduce alcohol 
intake etc. 

When we do support campaigns aimed at improving lifestyle health, we must ensure that we don't 
undermine or contradict our own advice and guidance. In order to do this we must wherever 
possible, not support any negative behaviours and fully support positive behaviours. 

This hospital recently participated in a Department of Health Healthier Food pilot. We are also 
working to become an internationally recognised Health Promoting Hospital in line with standards 
set out by the World Health Organisation (WHO)*. As part of these programmes, we assessed what 
food and drink products we sell. We did this with particular reference to the Food Standards Agency 
(FSA) nutritional measure * and also to the Guideline daily amount (GDA) measures. 

What we found was that most of our snacks and confectionary products were classed as unhealthy. 
Because we are trying to encourage people to have a healthier diet we felt that we needed to ensure 
the hospital environment increasingly supports healthier choices and does not in any way contribute 
to bad health. 

We have, in light of increasing evidence of the contribution to ill health of some foods, decided that 
we have both an ethical and moral duty not to supply certain foods and reduce the availability of 
others. It has been shown that offering healthy foods and drink alongside unhealthy ones, has in the 
whole failed to encourage people to choose the healthier option. We believe that reducing the 
availability of some of the more unhealthy foods is a sensible first step to improve nutrition in all 
hospital users. 



Traffic light labelling



‘Less’ campaign





Weekly fruit & veg market



Weekly mobile fruit & veg van on site



After the changes



WRVS shop





WRVS 

shop



Next steps...remove multi-buys



OK with this 

multi-buy



What is acceptable trade within 

a hospital/NHS environment?



Electronic cigarette shops - A known  public health problem?



Betting shops - public health problem?



Fruit machines – Public health problem?



....Public health problem?



Making things tangible...

We calculated if we prevent the consumption of  just 

one sugar-based drink to each member of hospital staff 

per week* then we will reduce the amount of sugar in 

staff diets by 10 tonnes over one year.

*Based on 5000 staff each drinking one 500ml bottle of coke (or similar) per week at 

29gms of sugar per 100g of product “



If this question put to a public 

vote?……..

“IS IT ACCEPTABLE FOR HOSPITALS TO 

PROMOTE & SELL PRODUCTS HIGH IN FAT, SALT 

AND SUGAR”?

What do we think the answer would be?

So are presuming strong public support for changes 

being made...so what’s the delay?? 



Take home messages.....



The environments in which we live and work can help or hinder us 

in making good food choices.

Healthcare organisations have a professional, corporate, ethical 

and moral duty to help us choose a healthy diet. 

ALL healthcare/Public Sector settings need to make changes– it 

CAN / it MUST be done! 

Individual hospitals only make a statement – hospital networks 

speak volumes..



NHS Five Year Forward View 
NHS England October 2014

“We will also establish with NHS Employers new incentives to ensure 

the NHS as an employer sets a national example in the support it offers 

its own 1.3 million staff to stay healthy, and serve as “health 

ambassadors” in their local communities”.

“......Cut access to unhealthy products on NHS premises, implementing 

food standards, and providing healthy options for night staff.  Measure 

staff health and wellbeing, and introduce voluntary work-based weight 

watching and health schemes.....”.



And relax...
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